
ft : i.ISi ASXOIXCJISXNT.. stfami:ks.TTJ.Carolina c a dow enter and istake
off ten ncr 3 of oyster bottom any

election year; and if we consider
how great a nenber of laboring
people are out of employment end
the general depression ot business
at this time throughout the country,
owing to over production, we may

'

ir.

T11E

NEUSE &' TRENT RIVER

Steamboat Company

Will run thf following Hcbeduto tn and after
Friday, August 22d. lssl :

'2 Steamer Trent
arm Imv nm u.m f.- - Pnltnkavtll. Trwn. .

ton and Intermediate landings every Wed- - v

neday and r'rlday. relurntiiK on Ihursday
and Saturdny, - .

- - Steamer Kinaton
Will leave Newborn for Kinston every TCTKS
DAY and FRIDAY: returning leaves kin
stxin for .Newberu every MONDAY and
TUUasDAV; touching at Jolly Old Held and
all Intermediate points both going and eoui- - :
in . ,

These steamers make close eonneotion lth ".

the 0. 1), 8 8, Co. and North Carolina Freight
Line. For further Information apply to,

W. K. STTRON, Ja, at Newbern.

,,.W, F. 8TANI.T. Kinstoa. ,; ,i.,M,,-- .

' D. 8. Barbus, PolloksvUIe. I t..f."' I. I. WILSON, Agent at Trenton.
' J.' P. QU11TBM.Y, Jolly Old Field.

J, B. Basks. Quaker Bridge. '

-- M. WH'TE.Uen'IMaDacer,
eb7dAw Kinston, N.O

E ASD PAXLICO

Steam' "Transportation ; CoV.

'.,., KMT Brrms, N. CU Oct SI, 1884."

FALL SCHEDULE OF THK STEAMER -

EiLtivi jirrv
to go Into efleot on and after Novembers,
18M; r. .... :. :,,.,. -

Wednesdays ...a. ' "i1 .

Leave New Berne nt 'i, ui., for liayboro, .

stopping at AdHms . rf. a, vandemere
and StonewalU.

rldaya -. v-- - .. r ;,, .y,St,..
Leave Stonewall nt 8 a.m. for Berne,

' ' stopping at Vaudeinerc and Ada ' a Creek,

Saturdays '
. Iave New Berne at t p. m for Lake

Landing, stopping at Adams Creek.

Tuesdays .' i . ,.'
Leave Lake Landing at 10 a. nt. for New
Berne, stopping at Adams Creek.. -

By this arrangement we are able to make '
close connection with lhe Nor4bern steam- -
ers, also having Rood accommodations both
for rtnfttiemrerB and freight rL vmiv Uiw rutfita.
ask that the merchants and producers along
Its line to give It their cheerful support.
Freight received nnder cover every day .of '
the week

For further Information enquire at the ON
floe, Foot of Craven street. .

E.'R P1EKCE, Agt. New Berue,N.O,
Or any of its Agents at the following places:

ABK LEE, Adams Creek. . .

O I. WATSON, Lake Landing, '4 .

D. H. ABBOTT, Vandemere, . '
, G. H. FOWLER, Stonewall, I t. ;

- W, H. SAWVEW, Bayboro,
8. If. ORAT. '

. Ian21dwly , , General Manager.

Steamship Company.

,iEMI-WEEKL- Y LINE
Fo. ..Sow Ybru'. ltAltiiuirt.. Nitr."

folk, Bottton, KlijsulivtU City,
' Ill.ll-.ll- .l' .... .." . .1 :i: !'

UN ANJ AEl'Jilt ,t i . . '
Mondav v July 2nd, 1883,- -

UNTIL PU ItTH E K N O TIC e'

.
- Steamer Shenandoah' -

Will leave', upon a.llTal of train on Norfolk
Soathern Railroad t, Elisabeth iSty, evry

.
- MONDAY 'AHD TIIUItgDAT !i

for New Berne. Returning leaves New Barns '

for Elisabeth Olty every -
.

TCEaDAY AND FRIDAY" '
at 4 p. m., making clots connection with Nor--
folk Southern R. R. fpr Northern - cities.
Uloie connection made at New uerne withsteamers for Kinston, Polloksvillsi ' Treutaaand all landings on the Neuse and T"aRivers. Ne freights received for shipment oaTuesdays and Fridays titer M p m ,

Freight torwarded promptly and lowst rates "

guaranteed to destination. Fare- - to ElisabethCity and return. 4. To Norfolk.. Tu Bal-
timore, $8. To New York, 13.50.- -

E. B. ROBERT8, Ag't, New Bere,
OoLFBrraa k TosMia. ,.: ,... .

Ag'ts, Norfolk, V. A
W. H. STAiiroBD, Osa'l Frt Ag't, '

- - .: , - ..t.T.NswTork City.

" Change of PIdp in Kew TorL'

' boston, Seoyidence
.i , i . and alloint '

(

":'
s rVortli and AVeHt ' - -

after this data will receive relgbt In New Yolk
- , ' tor New Bem t ;j
PIER 7, NORTH RIVHK,

Ofxce of New torlc and "BqltiwQrt
.

:
; Transportation 0;

Mer(.hantt should remember that thin is one 4the best Steam Lines oat of Now Yorkdaily connection with Baltimore for Vw L.rue;all inside, nd only one change
SEMI-WEEK- LY ST E A I.I E It S

H I HUM. 1IUII : lil.ii.il f, .1

IS AT

--THE SPOTm
4 At Market Wharf,

Selling DruR8 Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Ulasa, rutty, ana all kinds seeds.

'; "" ' '- ALSO- -

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies. : :. f ' ' -

CHEAP FOB CASH.
dec31-dA- . '

;; FOE LADIES OULY..
A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physl- -

cianHnnii iirugKiBis at lis nome.
A HEMKDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Oood- -

water, A la., says raided nis wire rrom an in- -'
valld's bed, and he believes naved her life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
merchant sfiiu: "i would nave given s.ooas
soon as I would a nlckle for what two bot-
tles of yonr medicine did for mv daughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which 8, 1. (tea--
sells, M u , uruegist, xnoraasvi.ie, oa.,
says: "I can recall Instances in which it af-
forded relief after all the usual remedies
hart failed.

A REMEDY about which Dr. It. B. Ferrell,
LAUrange.ua., writes: ri nave uBed ror the

, last twenty years the medicine you are
putting up and consider it the best enmbi
nation ever gotten together for tbe disease
for which it is recommended."

A REMEDY about which lr. Joel Branhara
Atlanta, said: "I have examined the re-
cipe, and have no hesitation in advising its
use, and confidently recommend it." .

A REMEDY which the ltev H. B. Johnson,
near Marietta, Oa..tavs he has used in his
family with the "utmost satisfaction," and
recommended It to. three f&nill'es ''who
found it to be Just what It is recommended.

A REMEDY or which Pemberton. Iveson
& Dennison say; "We have been selling It
for many years, with constantly increasing
saies. jne ui uoie in a sinpiewun us, ana
one of absolute merit." -- .

A RKMED Y of which Lamar, Rankin ft La-
mar say; "We sold 60 gross in four months,
and never sold it in any place but what it
won wanted again." -

A REMEDY by which Dr. Bough of La
urauge.ua., sajs: -- i cureaoneot tne most
obstinate cases of Vicarious Menstrua
tion that ever came within my knowledge,
with a few bottles.

A REMEDY of which Dr. J. O. Huss. Nota--
sulga, Ala,, says: "I amfully convinced that
K is unrivaieu ror mat class of diseases
which it claims to cure."

A REM KDY abont which MaJ. John O. Whlt-ne- r,

of Atlanta, well and favorably known
all over the United States as a General Insu-
rance Agent, says; 'I used this remedy be-fo-re

the war, on a large plantation in a great
number of cases, always with absolute suc-
cess." ' ' . '

A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Strange,
of Cartersvllle, Ga .certifies that one bottle
rurea iwomeinocrs or ms ramuy or men
strual irregularity of many years standing

This Great
'

'Remedy la . i -

BBADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULAR OF.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and itnp.
pluess of Woman," mailed free.

BllADFrKI.D-ltKGTJT.ATO- CO.', t
dw ; ' Atlanta. Ga.

law; notice. ; :

CHAS. Ci CLABK has removed his office to
that formerly occupied by Clark 4 Roberts,
on Graven street, just above the Clerk's
office. ' . ' v

W. W. CLARK remains on south Front
street. v - Jon7 dti

JAUES R ED n OfID,

'
Ap'ent" and Bottler :! 5

o ran '
,

!

BERGUEE L EUGEL

" .BEEWING CO 'S
' 1

PHILADELPHIA : .
'

'
LAGER BEER

New Berne, N,'.C. ;

This beer took premiums at the Cen

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. ; Keeps better than
any other in warm climates, and is tht
favorite brand wherever known." V -

i

' For sale in kegs or crates. ''. "
' ' dw ,

t v. EASTERN PRTJl CAR0LISJ1 .

1.1ARDLE 170 RKS,
SETY BERNE, N,C.t

Iloimiheiits,1 Toinb
Aiidall kinds Grove and Building work in

where, vsil'n due resird to riparumi
right;, at na expense of about i ve
dollars, and-te- a acrea will accom
modate from five to eight thousand
bushels, of - plantings, which in
twelve months will multiply the in-

vestment, with proper attention
and cultivation, fifty, fold. Eliza-
beth City Economist. . ,

Pefjlngithe Law. '

It is evident that the time is com-
ing when the question will have to
be decided whether the monopolies
or the people rule this country. ; -

No more just and equitable, law
than the- - Thurman 'Act was ever
placed on the 6tatute'books. . The
Government had been induced by
the experience of the , war to aid in
the construction of 'railroad com-
munication, between the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts through the heart
of the , Union, . The venality of
Congress;, made; this . recognized
public requirement a rich place for
speculative - adventurers. '. Pacific
Railroad corporations were sub--!
sidized without ' regard to their ex-

pediency. The public lands were
given away by the million acres.'
The Republican leaders in Congress
grew from poor men to millionaires.

It became evident that the sharp-
est of the lobby Operators, wbo had
quietly gobbled up the; smaller
speculative fry, had managed to
get the Pacific Railroad into their
grasp and were bent bn .cheating
the Government out of the. subsidies
and the forfeited land grants. The
Thurman Act was a fair and by no
means oppressive law requiring jthe
corporations to make provision for
the repayment, of the moneys 'ad-

vanced to them by the people. (As
soon as the law was passed the
Pacific Railroad . monopolies
snapped their fingers in its face
and refused to obey its provisions.
They have been ignoring and fight-
ing it ever since. J,t

. . .
t

A law was passed by our State
Legislature requiring the telegraph
and telephone , companies to put
their wires underground. This has
become a necessity to the public
convenience and safety;1 The large
accumulation of posts and', wires
injures property," incommodes resi-
dents and is directly perilous to life
and property in case of fire.1 'fit

No sooner was the law . enacted
than the telegraph monopojies sig-
nified their determination to ignore
it and to violate its provisions. I

The Reagan Bill was before Con-
gress ; last session and ' seemed to
have 'a slight prospecV of success.
A high ' railroad official coolly ex-

pressed his indifference at the fate
of the bill, giving as his reason the
fact the, Railroad monopolies' in-

tended to ' treat it as waste paper,
and ' pointing out- - the manner in
whicb they were prepared to evade
the law if it should be enacted.' .

1

: It is about time, to settle the
point whether the wealthy monopo-
lies built up under Republican rule,
now that they can no longer con-
trol the Administration and Con-
gress, are to be allowed, to openly
and) defiantly -- refuse- to obey the
law. tf. , World, ' : ' - vHi,;
' ;1 The Earth a Great Magnet. '

, .

" Everything on the earth and in
the air above is permeated with the
earth's magnetic force it goes
through your clothes, it penetrates
your bodies, it saturates your brains

it is a part of life itself. :! Gaps,
the" illustrious German astronomer.
has computed (taking as a unit of
his measure a magnet, fourteen
inches long, one inch wide, '

one-fourt- h

inch thick, weighing one
pound, made of the hardest steel
and of the strongest magnetic force
possible) the earth's magnetic force
as equal to 8,464,000,000,000,000,-000,00- 0

such magnets, t The attract-
ing or lifting power of such a mag-
net is about ' ten ; pounds. ' Which
would make the attractive power of
toe earth 42,310,000,000,000,000,000
tons. ..If .this magnetism were
equally distributed throughout the
mass of the earth, the! magnetic. in-

tensity of each cubic yard would be
equal to six of these magnets, or
about sixty pounds attractive force.
Prof. Meyerl has shown that this
magnetic influence; this ' invisible
force, is a powejr filling space to an
unknown distance and radiating in
the lines of i magnetic force very
much as the rays of the sunlight,
the lines of the earth's magnetic
force being from south to north, as
indicated by the compaas needle.

cotniTt; sunvEiroii,
Is ready to purvey, procession and plot lands.

Orders left at Hugh iiovlck's store, foot of
Middle street. New Berne, N.C., will receive
prompt attention, , . u , fc20Jlw U

a
is beautiful, all but her skin ; i
and nobody has ever told '

hep how easy t to put
beauty qn the skin. !. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

"
-

IrtS DAILY JOUANA1 i x'.Bu a pr
p loiished daily except is I 0. '. j, at .OBpr
.r, s.C lor six month. Letivr4 to CUT

a mitcrtber at M cents per vonl. - -
rilENEV BERNE JOURNAL, a M column

uaper, ii publish! every Thartu&y al $1.00 pi
nBum.

k aBYERTISINO RATBS (DAILYOne lack
. at dir M fAtu ; og week, 10O oat moots

Ive m mthi. tiOM. .

Advrraeai ander to4 pi "City Itemt
twu ier line ior each atertloa
Ns kJfrrtiMRi8i.il will be iDtarted ttlwtw

..oca Mutter at any pries. . -
jioucetui mmaiw gr maui it vol n exewu

' lines will k irtd Ires. AU additional
fttua f III h ikuM II Mill Mr ltL
Payment for transient advertisements nut

be atada ia advance. Secular advertineiatntt
will tx collected promptly at the end of each
uoatb. f ; ' :..,., 1.
Oonunnaicatioas containing new or a discos
ioa of local matteri are solicited,' Kc conau

c iuob matt expect to be published that contain!
njectlohable personalities; withhold! the aasia

- f the anthort or that will make - ore thaa one

'lame of thil caper ' ! '

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-
mous communication ean obtain the name of
toe author by application at this office and
howl ng wherein the grievance exists. r

ME JOURNAL.
I. S. HUH. - ' Editor.

NEW BERKS, N.C., APRIL 10. 1E85

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, ft O.
as second-cla- ss utter.

The spring elections' start out
. welt for tbe Democrats. Michigan,
heretofore Republican," rolls tip a
Democratic majority of over 10,000,

But in Cincinnati, Ohio, bull dog
pistols carry the day ; i

Peesident Cleveland has suf
fered the little children to visit bim
at the White House. 1 It Was a pic

it is said the President enjoyeil it
hugely thev. were not office seek-

w - - - - -

ers. - i

Jeitebsoit : Davis writes a let
ter of sympathy to General Grant,
This ought to serve as a severe Ira-

buke to those sectional papers that
made Buch a", howl : at Secretary
Lamar for paying the usual respect
to the ' memory ' of Jacob Thomp

"" i:' " "son.

Gssa Logan is getting fighting
mad over the Senatorship of Illinois
lie has carried the fight into the
Mayor's election of Chicago and
denounced Mayor Carter Har-
rison as a "vile, infamous ' liarj 'a
poltroon and a coward." Harrison
had (charged him , with tryipg' to
secure ;. a , re election to the Senate
by crooked , methods,' . and while
Logan was (tliu3 denouncing' him
to, a large crowd, the Mayor was
proving y his charges to V another

- 1 - .1 1 .1- - ' tV . ' ' i--icirgo vruwu uy reaving an auiuavit
from a member of theXegislature.
Prom the present outlook "Sena-- i

tor',Logan is a thing of the past.

THE BLUE 4ND THE GRAY. ?

... . , While r sectional haters and sec- -

muuhi imifcm vuuuuuo tuiiuii veuu- -

' moos words at one another ion ac- -

count of the bitterness engendered
by the great civil war, it is a pleas-or- e

to know that the rank and file
ofthe Confederate and Union armies
can rise above sectional animosity
and ; reunite the Union upon the

'
basis of brotherly love, as the fol
lowing indicates: ;5 !

V , New Orleans. April 7. Tha follow-- ,
ing resolution waa offered by Wjlliain
Preston Johneton, son of Gen. Albert
Sydney , Johnston, at the reunion last
ereninsr of tha Confederate Veterans of

: Louisiana, Division of the Army of tha
.Tennessee, and. was unanimously
.adopted:. ....

Resolved, That the Association of tbe
Army of the Tennessee hear with deep

' regret of the pain and peril now en--
dured by Gen. U. 8. Orant. Twenty-thre- e

years to-da- our soldiers met him
on the field of battle; and found him
then, as ever, a soldier without fear and
without malignity. In his own suffer-
ing and the sorrow of his family we
tender him our heart-fe- lt sympathy,

: and ask for him the comfort and peace
, which come from Him who i .not only

Lord of hosts, but Father of us all.

Something About Peanuts. . :

- The Suffolk (Va.) Herald pub-
lishes some facts and figures con-
cerning peanuts, furnished by a
correspondent. The writer gives
the average price in Smithfield, in
that State, for each month in tbe
year since July, 1878, and tbe num
ber of bags : sold there for the last
four years, with the average price
per bag each year. The average
price per bag wass j

'

From Oct., 1880 6ct.,"j8StVk.T.vSS 15
From Oct., 1881, to Oct., 1882...v6 ?6
From Oct., 1882, to Oct.ri883.,.,...e ?3
From Oct., 1883, to Oct., 1884.........5 03

. The correspondent further says,
in conclusion: J'I think speculators
will be surprised fn.find that the
a'erage price for January1 for the

' past six years has been nearly" as
mueh as any other month. The
tab! a also shows the lowest price
lat December, but only a fraction
lower than our last Presidential

teel surprised at peanuts 6elung as
well as they do." 'YL Star, .

THE SUPERIOR COURTS UNDER
THE NEW ARRAXUEMEST. f

FallTerni, 1883.
Kews and Observer.

FIRST DISTRICT JUDGE SIIEP- -

HERD.. - .

Currituck September 7, one week.
Camden September 14, one week.
Pasquotank September . 21, one

week. ' . f

Peqiiimans September 28, one
week. s . ;

Chowan October 5, one week j

Gates October 12, one week. !. ; ;

Hertford Oct. 19, one week; Dec.
21, one week. n

Washington Oct. 26, one week;
Dec. 14, one week. .

Tyrrell November 2, one week.;
Dare November 9, one week..
Hyde November 16, one weekJ
ramlico November 23, one week.
Beaufort November 30,two weeks.

second district jtjdgb phil-- ,
'

. lips. '

Warren September 21 j two weeks.
Northampton October . 5, - two

weeks. ;?
--

f

Edgecombc-Octobe- r 19, two weeks.
Bertie November 2, two weeks.
Halifax November 16, two weeks.
Craven November 30? two weeks.
THIRD DISTRICT JtDGE CONNER.

Franklin Aug. 17, one week; Nov.
is 16, ono week. ' j- - :i s f --

Martin Sept. 7, two weeks; Dec. 7,
two weeks, for ' civil causes and
jail cases only.'

Pitt Sept. 21, two weeks.
Greene Oct. 5, two weeks.
Vance Oct. 19, two weeks.
Wilson Nov. 2, two weeks.
Nash Nov. 23, two weeks.
SIXTH i DISTRICT JUDGE MCKOY.
Jones--Au- g, 17, oue week; Novl 2,

one week. .. . , . . , I ' '
Lenoir Aug. 24, two weeks; Nov.

lo, two weess. - ' i

Duplin Sept. 7, one week) Nov. 30,
two weeks. . r J

Pender September 14, one week.
.New Hanover Oct. 5, two weeks,

for civil causes;; wf i
Carteret October 26, one week
Onslow November 9 one week

Oar .Oyster Dliues Aain. . ,

.What would the world be with
out th 'oyster t The gonrmande
would, be s nndone.r .The society
man, tho. bonvivant, the diplomat-
ist,' the caterers of every class to the
public taste and appetite would. all
be lost. Oysters have contributed
as much to the advancement of civ-
ilization and the promotion ot good
fellowship ' as any ;otber agency, in
the material 'world, the telegraph
not excepted. ,It- - is natural then
that men and brethren are dismayed
at tbe prospect of tbe supply of oys
ters being entirely

a cut off , or ,so
diminished that, they" will only be
accessible to the wealthy epicure.
With this prospect before us wise
men, snuffing the danger in the dis-
tance, are looking around : to coun-
teract by artificial means this ten-
dency to destruction ot the oyster
supply. - South Carolina is following
North Carolina . in ber efforts by
legislation to utilize her vast unde
veloped pyster. resources aud both
are touowmg tne lead ot Connecti
cut and Rhode Island in gathering
wealth from tne pyster industry.
North ; Carolina, is peculiarly , well
situated for engaging iu pyster cul
tore. iThjerei are probably in our
lower sounds, bays, rivers, creeks
and estuaries, more ' thaa 600,000
acres o oyster bottom, land-locke- d

and protected from foreign depre
dations, which give oar neighbors
of Virginia so much trouble. In
this 600,000 : acres there is "every
variety of bottom adapted to oyster
culture, ' ainering in quality as
much as our nigh lands diner in
their adaptation1-t-o different vege
tables,, The adaptation can only
bee i known ? by . triafc Far Creek
oysters differ as - much in quality
from Long Shoal river oysters, both
in. quantity and quality; aTadhibre
corn does from corn raised on the
sand hills. - Lynn Haven bay oys
ters jn Virginia,, have a reputation
beyond, all others ..but theret are
other localities that produce just as
good, which have not yet been dis-
covered." Far 'creek oysters, are
probably as. good as Lynn Haven
oysters, t ,Core sound oysters in
Carteret county stand high in the
family. Jiroad 1 creek oysters

. in
jDar are growihg in. favor, , Long

the nose and are slightly isopperish
in taste, from some cause. 'The
Winbury oyBter of New river is bet-
ter than an. Ed. Journal. The
Quality' of oysters In the various
bottoms in North Carolina can only
bo discovered by exploration and
trial, and the matter wcjl worthy
of careful examination, for if the
estimates and figures and expert
ence are not erroneous there is a
vast amount of profit in oyster cul-
ture. North Carolina is looking to
the benefits of Ibis business to our
people. ' But already there is ample
legislation. Any citizen of Npith

Absolutely Pure
This powdter never vanes. A marvel of

purity, glrenifth, and wholesomenesa. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and can
not De sola in competition wlin tne muitituae
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
pnwdsra. bold only In cans. Ror ax Baking
PownitCo.lUI Wall-s- N. Y. : novls-lvd-

NOT DEAD YET.
Atlanta papers are giving the public some

curious and wonderful cases that are quite
Interesting. It seems that a young lady of
Atlanta has been reported as dead, hot It
came to the ears of the Atlanta Journal that
she was still alive, and being on the alert for
news, a reporter was Bent to the resldenae to
learn all the facts, Miss Belle IHiuaway, wuo
had been pronounced 'dead, met him at the
(loot, stoutly denying that she vat dead. .Bfye

.. . .. .

said: ;.- -

' 'For four years, rheumatism and neuralgia
have resisted physicians and all other treat
ment. My muscles seemed to drj up, ; my
flesh shrank away, my Joints were swoUen,
painful and.large, lost my appetite, was re
duced to 60 pounds In welEht and for months
was expected to die I commenced the use of
B. B B. and the action of one half a bottle
convinced my friends that it would cure me.
Its effect was like maglo Itgnvc me appetite

save me etrenetb. relieved hH pains and
aches, added flesh to my bones, and when five
bottles hod been lined Ihail gxined 50 pounds
oi nesu, ana l am io-a- souuuana wen;

IS IT A HE?
game one said that Potash was a poison;

Who makes the asset tlon except those who
desire to mislead and. humbug you? He who
denounces other, remedies as frauds. Is
quietly offering a vllo- - compound of his own

bewaieof all such. , 7 , i

Ask yout physlilan.'or your druggist if
Potash produces all the horrors claimed for It
by those who ore compelled to traduce other
preparations in Order to appear respectable
themselves.'' H " :1J :':

We claim that Potash, properly combinel
with other remedies mokes the grandest
blood remedy ever known to man, and we
claim that B. B. B. Is that remedy, f ;

If afflicted with itny. form ef blood poison
Scrofula. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Old Uloen
and Sons. Kidney Complaints. Female Dis
eases, etc., the B. B B. will cure yon at once.
Benatomooa uann ;o Atmnut, oa.ioracopy or tnetr dook r ittf.. " - ,
i For sale In Newbern by H. N XiOKFY.

E. HAVENS. BOOT AND SffOE
MAKER, baying; escaped from the late
fire, baa found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle ' street,- - eight
doors north ot Pollock street, where he
would be pleased to meet his old cus
tomers and public generally. Call and
see him. t - j marl7dtr

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ofpicb, South Frost Strket, . 1

Have Tlrst-Clas- s Facilities for transacting
a General Banking Business; Will receive
deposits subject to check or draft at sight;
Will buy, or sell Exchange on New. York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore;, will make loans
On weU secured paper,, and make liberal
cash advances n Cotton, Corn, Rice and
Naval Btotes, and hold on storage or moke
sale for one commission, either in this mar
ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or ew York.
, , febludwtf . V ,t

H M Bros.. S
, .WHOLESALE.' GEOCERS
.,,: ; AND .

COMMISSION MEECHANTSl
!' A Lot op FInb, Fresh HaVCHeap'

'"
'I ''If BW BKR1IK. W. C , ''. d Aw

The Best the Market afford. : fork, ausage
and Beef can be fonhdat ., jil ' ii
bii i ' ' ' CHAS.

'
& NELSON'S, '

i.. ' 4 ' On Broad Street. '

Jan2Tdtf J 1 ' At Old Stand.

PEAS,;BEA1IS,
'

Hainif and - Acid Phosphatfi,
'foE gALE BY 1 ' ;

::

'4 f'Hd . :'C- -' i

In order to roduco my large stock o

I will sell for the next thirty days,
CigarB by the .Hot J '

;
,

V (Touching at Forfolls) t . t i

Leaving New Berns tor Ball imore TV"
FRIDAYS atlpm. Leove i . 1n"

New Berne WEDNESVAT dud bAl . AX8
P-- : '

, '.: ,

Agents are a follews: .
EUBEN FOsrEU,Qonil'aoni;r ' ' '

' ' ' ' I' '"tf t,l pi r
, AS. Ag't'. . H, t

,J1

W. ?. Clyde $ Co.. .vjiilalel.l .ia, lj F uHh
harves,
York & Balto. Trans. Mni .TU-- t T Vv.n r'v&rE. Sampson, ItoKnii, f,Jt Ci-i- . v i

.H.Rockwll, i "
' D.O. Mink, 1'ail I.ivit, i t n, i :i f

Shipileiive-llcst.- m, Tin-- ,:iys ami iorrti,ys' ., Nw York rtmiv.
'.' " Wwini-- ,1a vs l.nmUf' " iiivr, Jiununys, V, F,ii,r,,,n,

i Fridays.
' ' lrovi,!"ni-f- , " ' '! SahiHsvii

Through billi. lotting givon, ami rs;.-- i
to all paints, at the d,a i t t

mpanle.

4vsii fclrs cl : r
1 Y

. S H (I RAY l Kew llrvc

(TALlA!y&m.i,ini3nil F,!.nZLE
.' Ordpfs wilt recejye pronipt aitention

and satisfaction guarantpp. i

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor
(HuocesBor to George W. Claypoole)

Cor, BROAD A D CUAVW Sts..
- " A'iW BKRXE, K, C- -

O. E. Miller is my au!h )rize,d agent
in Kinston . .r. , ma30-lv- d

' ' nr"' f 1

For sale in any qunntlty at prices to s
tbe tlmos. ,

Brick have been exnmmed by good Masons
and pronounced llrHt-claK-

Pnnipies can be seen at my store. Orders
solicited. .

funeSdAwtf , K It. JONE3.

and at retail I will sell a good Ten
cent Cigar for 5 cts, and 'Five cent
Cigars at 2 J cts. Smokers to PPrtibfy
themselves have only to call nnd make
ono rwclinscr , ..

Kcppectfully, ,

. jo:;xj)Uxn.


